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.Znforrntatlon soslldted frop#& assy part of
thse Dominion rrgardflas çostitacts open Io
tender.

AUV'ERTISlI<0 RAT&Ç ON* APPLICATION.

At ifs conentîion 1setd in xoronto, Née.
20 anid el, 1880, fic Ontario Associationa
of Amlià <ects *tqsilled -ils approvai of tihe
O.ANADIAY £*O2YXA Cl RZECORD. anud
pleoci itât tramnberar ta ý"o tis jostriat an
Useir 7nedtumt of contis ss<cation is cas-
tractars icit1 respect to necrtioctssents for
Xeaideris.

Th,,e foUloirig vs.soisîrto, irai ssansisj
ly adopred at Use lia Assusuai hlertit of
file Prov/ince of jKeco Associations ofAr/à-
itecU. iacld in .tloatreai, 0e-t, lOdsa and It1h.
1890: "Mored by.V. Perratdt, secossdeciby
A. . Diuluip, Usat ire fic Areditet of dis.
Proritice of Quebea niotr assemblin u Cois.
enation, beclsg taticid tisat ie ?AYAY)>LIY
C02*RUCr REtJCORD affovi uis a direct
ooSizmuiation icit7b Uhe Costraeor,-Re.
admite, Lsaîtire piedge cur esupport ta it b,1
usini ita colutaitas iris caUting for- Tes,.
detra."

Thse pueisier desires ta enisure thse regular and
,provIpt deivery cf th,: JournalJ I cery- jubsri ber.
reiueili tisal arr cause Of complai in (Au par.
ficula r be rePorsd ot once là the &.'te ootiblica.
tioa. Suibsribers who =oy chan.ge làeir oddrs
,htuld alo gia prevm)Iî notPice of' somne, and in
daisr sa. skoulddive ffl oZd and sien addrs.

Leaks in cisterns cari bc repaireti by
applying tu the scarns a mixture of four
parts of linseed oH, boile(, with litharge,
andi cîght parts af mrelteti glue, mixcd u-cl
together. In about two days after appli-
cation it will bc found ta bav'e set su hajrd
that water can again bc admiuted nvith
safety.

To mark louis, covcr the articles tu bc
mai-ket with a thin coating of talion, or
beeswax, tîten with a sharp instrument
writc -the naine in the tallow. Cita- with
afeather ; fi11 the letters %vrjtten with

nitrid acid ; let it remain fram one ta ten
minutes, then dip inivater andi wipe off,
and the marks wii bcectchced in the inetal.

ASHBRIDGEIS BAY
IMPROVEMENTS.

Tenders addrrssed tu tht- ussdersigncd wsill bc
reelveid lsrugl rgstcrcd pot up tu noors on'
WEDHESDAY9 31ST DAY OF OCTOBER

ne, for the improvenn of the sanitary con-
dition of Ashbridgc's Bay -andi thc rectarnaîjon of
tire marah landis adjacent thrto.

Thesc landis comprise about 1300 actes. andi
-ire sitwitcd ons Lake Onstario. wibsrs the linisîs of
the City of Torona. and wili, whcn rclainied.
be %-.luableas sstes for msnulactura-s cf ail kinsis.

lcrms. condistions andi specifiations 1cr th-
proposed %vork bave been adopted by the City
Counril. Copies can bc obtainesi upors applica-
tiers at the office ofjhc Cil)- Clerk. Plans of the
*.orks nxay bc scen at the office of the City
Enginer.

fln onsdersasu bc Ce i%= by th'- city in
paynscnî.for the wnrks andi improvemerits %vill bc
a Irise cf the stip o! landi along the %outh shore
of Ashbridre s Biay andi the landi now known as
the *Marsh " for a terni cf fcrty-flve ycars fc
of retital: euch tctse te bic recwat-.ble for a1
further crmi eft îwenty-one ïe-en. ai a1 %alutiion
t0 bc determined by.arbitratson ins the usual way.

ALTERNATIVE TENDERS.
Parties who do ne: dtsire to tender upars tie

speci6ications ndop:ed by th(, Cil- Council rnay
subit altern-tte teniders

The loivesî or any tender Dot ncessarly ar
ceptesi.

EDNWARD HEWITT.
Lla4.trman Aslibridge's Bay Comnîittr

City Hall. lorostu, October ist. 1891.

STONE FROM PLASTIC SLATE.
A correspondent writing tu Stone says.
It has been quite recently demonstrateti

thar slate, grounti up ansd bsilîed, can bc
matie int a plastic mass, can bc malle
involving great pressure, and the produci
then subjected ta great hecai, changeti
into an enduring and soliti stone. The
paste cari be formeti into anythirsg that
tan bc formed into moultis or by the
bansds, andi cs.ryihing that is non, made
from the actual stone cati bc formed in
this ;vay."

SCREW PILES.
The following note is an abstract tramn

ain interestilig book, recently publîshcd,
entitlcd ««Scamping Tricks ":

Piles cari bz scrcved wviîh a small pitch
wihen sufficient power cars bc abîaincd ta
make a stecp-pitchcd screwv penetrate.
Piles Nith a single turri of the screw, il
scems ta me, ar-e the bt, ahthough tht
double-thrcaded screwv mav bc right ini
soft marshy ground ; but the uscfuincss of,
a double-thrcati is doubtful, for 1 believe it
breaks up theground for nogood,alîhough

bornt btate that the screw thrcacls work in
patalue lines, anti that a double-tiîrcaded
scresv is Mtendier, for tlîey bav a single
thrcadtcl pilt is always likcely ta turn on
tise outbicle etîge of the blade. andi that die
double.-th rcatiet is not, «as it bas at lp on
bath sides.

COST OF EXCAVATING.
Having excavated ai newv canal wvitlin

the past thirty tinys, 1 have founci soîne
intcresîing txperints corscerning the
communication of the grasel bank, an
Irishman anti a, shovel. 1 havetfounti the
limît of horizontal conveyang of gi-atel by
nmeans of a single throiw tsith a shovel ta
be about 12 fecet. A vertical thi-ows is
lnîited lu 6 feet. When dirt nmust bc
throwil horizontitily front 12 lu -,o feet, anc
intermediate staige is requireti ; whcn zo
ta 30 feet mtust be covereti in titis maniner,
tu-o stages wviil answcr. For vertical wsork,
the stages may be 6 feet apart, but %vorl,
ttiii bc dont at the sanie cost for labor if
tht stag~es are orsi> 5 (cet apait. %Vith a
%%htelbarrotw for cant-eying dirt or gravel,
it dots not pay wherc tht distance ;b
greater than -o0 feet. Portable rnlwaya
andi strait handcars shaulti be pravidtd
for distances grentier than 2oo fCeti. The
horst and (lump cart. înay bce xployed
te good ativantage for distances aver
i,ooa feet, pi avided the quantit>' of dirt to
bc removet ias net great enaugh ta %var
rant the taying of a ttamua>t,. Am,-ericizi

In painting ironwork exposed ta tvinul
and main, take reti oxide of iran, groursd in
ail, andi inNx with equai parts cf boiled
linsced ail andi turpenîmne, add one ounce
cf pattent drytis tu tht pounci. This is
saiti tu bc ain excellent paint for tht
purpose.

Tht simpiicity cf tht process by which
designs in relief ai-e obtaineti in bassvoad
is anc of the nsast strikirsg features. It i%
foundeti an tht peculiar quality of tht
%vood, 'vhici admits cf ils being con-
pressed iliuch wsithio its original bulk,nti
of siweling oui again ta ils former volume
whcn steameti. Accordingly, the patterni
'vhich it is dtsired ta praduce in relief is
staniped i n tht soft woo'i uncler vcy
powerful pressure; tht dit is withdrawn
and tht whale piece is planed dawn
ta the leve oi f the sîamped partions.. Il
is then placed in the stentmcr, a'nd the
swecliing af the conipresseti parts brings
themn back ta thecir original volume. Tht
pattern thus appears in relief, as exact,
and, if desireti, as delicate and elabarate as
actual carving by hand..
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